Barber, Kolterman Win Bred-and-Owned Female Titles

Rylee, Bryden and Aidyn Barber, Channing, Texas, and their heifer, BR Halsey 9099, rose to the top of the bred-and-owned female show during the 2020 VitaFerm® Junior National Hereford Expo (JNHE) in Kansas City, Mo., July 13. Carly Kolterman, Garland, Neb., with KOLT Rustic Wine 5546 ET, claimed the reserve grand champion title.

The bred-and-owned heifer show was sponsored by Buck Cattle Co., Madill, Okla.; Moore Cattle Co., Madill; and Express Ranches, Yukon, Okla. Judge Kyle Conley, Sulphur, Okla., sorted the 245-head show with associate judge Jeremy Haag, Smithville, Mo.

The Barber family claimed grand champion honors and topped division IV with an April 1, 2019, daughter of BR Belle Air 6011.

Kolterman won reserve grand champion and reserve champion of division IV with an April 28, 2019, daughter of K Rustic 711 ET.

See Page 96 for class placings and division photos. For complete results, visit Hereford.org.

BR Halsey 9099
Grand and division IV champion bred-and-owned female by Rylee, Bryden and Aidyn Barber, Channing, Texas, with an April 1, 2019, daughter of BR Belle Air 6011.

KOLT Rustic Wine 5546 ET
Reserve and division IV reserve champion bred-and-owned female by Carly Kolterman, Garland, Neb., with an April 28, 2019, daughter of K Rustic 711 ET.

Abbreviations used in expected progeny differences (EPDs) tables: calving ease (CE), birth weight (BW), weaning weight (WW), yearling weight (YW), dry matter intake (DMI), scrotal circumference (SC), sustained cow fertility (SCF), maternal milk (MM), maternal calving ease (MCE), mature cow weight (MCW), udder suspension (UDDR), heart size (TEAT), carcass weight (CW), rib fat (FAT), ribeye area (REA), marbling (MAUB), baldy maternal index (BMI$), Brahman influence index (BII$), and Certified Hereford Beef index (CHB$).